Capacity building and material support: training (one two-day training for radio station members), mentoring, equipment, CDs, financial support for running cost and contribution to solar power installation at one of the radio stations facing power outages that were affecting programmes 4 FTEs supporting the radio stations. Each time was visited approximately 40 times over the three years of the campaign
Broadcasting
Value of airtime, for spots and long format shows (air time value of long format shows applied in sensitivity analysis): Both spots and shows were dominated by prompts for care-seeking in case of illness symptoms in children (spots 48%, shows 31%); followed by messages on nutrition -during pregnancy, of neonates and of infants (spots 22%, shows 20%); hygiene practices (spots 13%, shows 16%); and promotion of antenatal care visits and delivery at facility (spots 11%, shows 12%). n/a n/a Campaign radio stations
Discount rates
Discount rate costs 3% (0-6%) Standard practice in economic evaluation n/a n/a 4 Discount rate LYS 3% (0-6%) Standard practice in economic evaluation n/a n/a The plotted results of the probabilistic sensitivity analysis illustrate its distribution in a cost-effectiveness plan, with 10,000 dots each representing the results of one of the simulations. The scatter-plot is cut off at the level of the provider cost of the campaign -as these were the measured costs occurred they were not varied in the within-trial analysis. The larger plot represents the median ICER in the simulation, USD 111. The 2.5 th and 97.5 th percentiles of the ICER are pictured as dashed lines. Ninety-five percent confidence intervals were calculated through a bootstrap with 1,000 times 1,000 iterations resulting in a 95% CI of $-38-320 around the mean value of the PSA ($153). 
